complete guidelines
as of November 2015
**Classical Ballet Boys**

**Preliminary/Pre-Primary/Primary**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and this must be tucked in).
- **Navy or Black Hot Short or Navy or Black Short (not baggy and above the knee).**
- **Tan Leather Slip-on Split Sole Jazz Boot.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Grades 1-5**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and must be tucked in).
- **Navy Hot Short.**
- **Pink ankle socks.**
- **White full sole leather ballet shoes with white elastic.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Senior Open Class**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and must be tucked in).
- **White Ballet Leggings.**
- **White ankle socks.**
- **White full sole leather ballet shoes with white elastic.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Majors/ Intermediate & Senior Open Classes**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and must be tucked in).
- **Navy Ballet Leggings.**
- **White ankle socks.**
- **White full sole leather ballet shoes with white elastic.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Intermediate Open Class**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and must be tucked in).
- **Pink ankle socks.**
- **Pink ballet shoes with pink ribbons.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Senior Open Class**
- **Pink full sole leather ballet shoes with pink ribbons.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Classical Ballet Girls**

**Preliminary/Pre-Primary/Primary**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and this must be tucked in).
- **Navy Hot Short.**
- **Pink ankle socks.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Grades 1-5**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and must be tucked in).
- **Navy Hot Short.**
- **Pink ankle socks.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Senior Open Class**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and must be tucked in).
- **White Ballet Leggings.**
- **White ankle socks.**
- **White full sole leather ballet shoes with white elastic.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Majors/ Intermediate & Senior Open Classes**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and must be tucked in).
- **Navy Ballet Leggings.**
- **White ankle socks.**
- **White full sole leather ballet shoes with white elastic.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Jazz Boys**

**Pre-Primary/Primary/Grade 1**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and this must be tucked in).
- **Navy or Black Short or Navy or Black Short (not baggy and above the knee).**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Grades 2-5**
- **White Energetiks T** (Product Code: CC21) or white Capezio Tactel Crew Neck Shirt (Product Code: 103586) (not baggy and this must be tucked in).
- **Navy or Black Hot Short or Navy or Black Short (not baggy and above the knee).**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Jazz Girls**

**Pre-Primary/Primary/Grade 1**
- **Own choice of leotard in Baby Blue, Ballet Pink or Lilac (no attached skirt or sleeves).**
- **Black Cross/Band/V- Band Dance Shorts.**
- **Pink convertible ballet tights.**
- **Hair in a bun or hair style pulled up neat and off the face and neckline. No fringes or pigtails.**
- **No extra sole and addition of super taps is done at Miller Scott, Red Hill Centre, North Rockhampton. Super taps are purchased separately.**

**Grades 2-5/Intermediate Open Classes**
- **Own choice of any style leotard in Mulberry, Jacaranda, Turquoise, Black Cross/V-Band Dance Shorts.**
- **Pink convertible ballet tights.**
- **Hair in a bun or hair style pulled up neat and off the face and neckline. No fringes or pigtails.**
- **No extra sole and addition of super taps is done at Miller Scott, Red Hill Centre, North Rockhampton. Super taps are purchased separately.**

**Intermediate Open Class**
- **Own choice of any style leotard in Mulberry, Jacaranda, Turquoise, Black Cross/V-Band Dance Shorts.**
- **Pink convertible ballet tights.**
- **Hair in a bun or hair style pulled up neat and off the face and neckline. No fringes or pigtails.**
- **No extra sole and addition of super taps is done at Miller Scott, Red Hill Centre, North Rockhampton. Super taps are purchased separately.**

**Senior Open Class**
- **Pink full sole leather ballet shoes with pink ribbons.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Majors/Intermediate & Senior Open Classes**
- **Pink full sole leather ballet shoes with pink ribbons.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Jazz Boys**

**Pre-Primary/Primary/Grade 1**
- **Own choice of leotard in Baby Blue, Ballet Pink or Lilac (no attached skirt or sleeves).**
- **Black Cross/Band/V-Band Dance Shorts.**
- **Pink convertible ballet tights.**
- **Hair in a bun or hair style pulled up neat and off the face and neckline. No fringes or pigtails.**
- **No extra sole and addition of super taps is done at Miller Scott, Red Hill Centre, North Rockhampton. Super taps are purchased separately.**

**Grades 2-5/Intermediate Open Classes**
- **Own choice of any style leotard in Mulberry, Jacaranda, Turquoise (no attached skirt or sleeves).**
- **Pink convertible ballet tights.**
- **Hair in a bun or hair style pulled up neat and off the face and neckline. No fringes or pigtails.**
- **No extra sole and addition of super taps is done at Miller Scott, Red Hill Centre, North Rockhampton. Super taps are purchased separately.**

**Intermediate Open Class**
- **Own choice of any style leotard in Mulberry, Jacaranda, Turquoise (no attached skirt or sleeves).**
- **Pink convertible ballet tights.**
- **Hair in a bun or hair style pulled up neat and off the face and neckline. No fringes or pigtails.**
- **No extra sole and addition of super taps is done at Miller Scott, Red Hill Centre, North Rockhampton. Super taps are purchased separately.**

**Senior Open Class**
- **Pink full sole leather ballet shoes with pink ribbons.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**

**Majors/Intermediate & Senior Open Classes**
- **Pink full sole leather ballet shoes with pink ribbons.**
- **Hair neat and tidy, off the face and above the ears and collar.**